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You Can Call As Many People As You Want

Suddenly, Michael’s word dawned on Tyler. He exclaimed immediately, “Yeah,
you’re right. Uncle Anson is also an Iron Brigade. He will not blame us even if we
go overboard.”

“Yeah…Anson is a General. It’s not wrong for us to summon a military doctor,
right?” Michael said in disdain.

Michael did not give a damn about anyone else except for the God of War now.

Straight away, Wallace followed Michael’s instructions and headed to the City
First Hospital in South City.

When he arrived, he brought his men and went straight to Helena’s ward.

At that moment, Fredrick was applying medical herbs on Helena’s face.

Suddenly, the ward’s door was pushed open, and a group of unknown people
rushed in.

They knocked over the herbs in Fredrick’s hand and removed the herbs on
Helena’s face. They even detached all the infusion tubes.

After that, they grabbed Fredrick and led him out of the ward.



“Who are you? What are you doing?” Fredrick exclaimed.

“Mr. Greg. Please bear with us. We’ll explain to you later.”

Wallace gave him an apologetic smile before leaving the ward.

“Let me go! Or else, don’t blame me for being rude!” Fredrick roared.

“Don’t worry, Mr. Greg. We will not hurt you!”

Even the doctors and nurses in the corridor could not stop them.

Soon, Fredrick was led by the men to the hospital lobby.

Right at that moment, Wallace ran into a man head-on.

“Get out of my way!” Wallace bawled.

But as soon as he raised his head to take a look, he saw Levi.

Wallace was startled!

He never expected to meet him here.

“What are you guys doing?” Levi asked.

Upon seeing Levi, Fredrick’s eyes lit up.

Phew! It’s Levi. I’m safe!

“It’s none of your business. Get out of my way!” Wallace rebuked.



However, Levi said coldly, “Let him go, and I’ll let the matter rest!”

“What the hell is going on with you? You should get out of my way! Is he related
to you? Why are you bugging us?” Wallace roared.

“He’s my friend. And I have the right to know.” Levi said, showing a flash of killing
intent in his eyes.

“I don’t care what’s his relationship with you. I want to bring him to the Joneses.
Get out of my way now!”

But Levi shook his head and answered, “No way!”

“You seem to prefer rough treatment, don’t you? Get him!”

As soon as Wallace gave out his command, all his men lunged to Levi.

However, after ten seconds, all Wallace’s men fell to the ground and whined.

Bang!

Levi then flung Wallace out with a forceful kick.

“How…how dare you hit me? You’re so disrespectful!” Wallace said and acted as
if he was an elder.

He thought it was intolerable and outrageous for Levi to hit him.

“F***k off!”

Levi gave him another kick.



“Levi, how dare you ruin our plans? The Joneses will get even with you for this;
just you wait.” Wallace chided before he left.

“I will be right here waiting. You can call as many people as you want!” Levi
sneered.


